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shop Supervisor, and shares her experience with many other community organizations. 
Anne Clark:  Anne built our club website: http://www.lwpcug.com;

  
the easy-to-navigate site is 

the prime on-line resource of information about our club activities.  Members save lots of calls and 
trips to the Workshop by checking information on education classes, SIGs, Programs, Workshop 
hours, etc.  Additionally, Anne has introduced a variety of special website features for members.  
She has also entertained and informed us with her SIGs and Programs on eBay.  Finally, she also 
serves on the Mac Club board, giving us insight into another computer club s operations. 
Burt Goldstein:  Burt is a long time member of our club, and has recently been reappointed to the 
Board.  As past president of the Camera Club, Burt shares his experience with community and 
club operations.  Further, he shares his talents, presenting SIGs and Programs for our education 
and enjoyment.  Burt is also a Lead Workshop Supervisor. 
Kaye Hammerman:  Kaye has the most challenging task on the Board managing our Education 
Program.  Her responsibilities include: building, maintaining, and scheduling a series of computer 
classes, year around, to meet the needs and interests of our members;  recruiting a staff of quali-
fied teachers and teacher s assistants (all from our PC Club membership), maintaining teaching 
materials for uniformity in the program;  registering class members;  and managing our Learning 
Center facility.  Additionally, she organizes and manages our Special Interest Group Sessions 
(SIGs) - consistently arranging a wide variety of topics to cover all interests.  Finally, Kaye assists 
in Publicity, writing the PC Club news column for the LW News, producing Program fliers for distri-
bution on the clubhouses, and scheduling our Program presenters for interviews on TV 6. 
Robin Nahas:  Robin is a long time worker in our club and our community.  In addition to serving 
as a Workshop Supervisor, she has worked as a teacher s assistant, and has presented SIGs.  
After helping Greta Wacker, our previous Membership Chairman, Robin is our new Chjairman, and 
is now a member of our Board.  She also works in other community functions, and shares this ex-
perience in Board issues. 
Norm Salzberg:  Norm manages the Workshop, one of the fundamental services of our club.  
Managing the Workshop encompasses ensuring that equipment is current and operational, and 
that all sessions are staffed with Supervisors and Greeters.  The Workshop is open all year, and 
has served over 30,000 community visitors this year.  Additionally, Norm teaches the popular inter-
net/Email class and the monthly Internet/Email SIG.  Somehow, Norm also finds time to write a 
column Joy of Computing for the LW News. 
Joe Schwarz:  As Past President, Joe serves on the Board until a new President is elected.  This 
policy was written into our By-Laws to enable the club to take full advantage of the previous presi-
dent s experience.  Joe has fulfilled this role, and as an active member in the community is a spe-
cial resource to the Board. 
Kathryn Taylor:  Kathy is a teacher s assistant and has worked with multiple classes.  She also 
assists with membership tasks, new membership meetings, and SIGs, and helped plan our suc-
cessful 40th anniversary booth.  Kathy is a uniquely helpful member of our Board you will not see 
her on the stage, but she is an excellent assistant always there, and taking the initiative to get 
things done.  Further, in Board meetings, when action lags, Kathy steps in and gets the Board 
moving.  She is an uncommon asses to the Board. 
John Trask:  Unless you arrive very early, you ve probably not noticed John but he is a funda-
mental contributor to our successful daily operations.  In addition to the regular tasks associated 
with upgrading our facilities, computers, operating systems, applications, and virus protections, 
John also takes care of all of our daily office operating materials.  He does these tasks responsi-
bly, while ensuring an adequate inventory of critical daily needs.  John also works in other areas of 
the community, giving us the benefits of his experience. 

It has been my pleasure to work with these people and have their support.  Without their effort and dedication, 
all of the achievements listed earlier would not have happened.  To be sure, there are many others who sup-
port the Club  - and need to be recognized.  All of the above members, however, are elected by the member-
ship, and I strongly urge your support in helping us keep this strong, stable and dedicated Board.  

Your President,   Roger                                      
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